
Notice To Property Owners.
Read The Fnllnwlntf. HAPPY RESULTS State News.

Forsjth county coramissionprs
have decided to build a house of
correction for women and c)ii1irii
who violatelhe law. Tin bniMini!

(Prickly Aih, Poka Root and Potsxiium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent

fcrlck-on-Edg- e, THe, Cement or . Metal
Flue Warranty. Have Made Many Marion

Residents Enthusiastic.
T"U o P. V. P.

Ah.tr r--r..feU rtry ruicUyann equipment will cot SG,000 to

P. P. P
in consignation or the reduced rate

Bt which tnis policy is issued, it is war
ranted by the assured that the building
and additions thereto described in this
policy contains no brick on-edg- e, tile,
cement or metal flue; and it is farther
Warranted that no such flue shall be
Erected during the term of this policy
If this warranty is violated in any par-
ticular, this policy shall be null' and
Yoid. Attached to and forming part of
Policy No '

$8,000.
Forty-on- e younjr men, four

them minors, secured license
practice law in North Carolina

No wonder scores of Marion citizens
grow enthusiastic It is enough to
make anyone happy to find relief after
years of suffering. Public "statements
like the following are but truthful rep
resentntions of the daily work done in
Marion by Doan's Kidney Pills.
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the present term of the Supreme

Makes rich, red, pure Uood clean the entiresystem clears the brain strengthens ftesUoti tnd ncrreu
A positive specific for Blood Poison and tlin diseases.

Drives out RhetnnstUm and Stops the Pain; ends Milixts-i- s
a wonderful tonic and body-builde- r. Thousands endorse it!

F. V, UPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GA.

Mra. E S. Arrowood, Garden St , Ma.; court. Oat of the class of 51 only
non, N C says: --I cannot begin to an folUAThe insurance companies require their

agents to inspect every risk that they tell how greatly improved I am since
write, if they do not, the agent is COm- - I nsing Doan's Kidney Pills. I .i At HirkflPU lpcf U70fL' Rnnrram UU V I .ww.y w wuu illin jpelled to tell a faultshood when they . :

make report to the companies, this in- - havmS that distressing pain Across my Keever accidentally shot his wife.
spection is to see if the building and kidneys which had bothered me so much He was at home fixinu one of these For Sale by J. W. Streetman.xuco vwiuco up w jux3i ttujv warrauuy, ana seiaoin nave a neadacne or dizzvif they do not, the rate is 25 cents high- - ann th vt Ooi u
er ii a policy is written to cover on been restored to a natural condition I HIiy Ur?U "ls wHC was sllUn

procured Doan's Kidnev Pilis at Street- - nPar with her feet crossed ami the ramiman s Drug Store and I feel like advis- - hall took effect in both les below

your house, and there is a flue such as
is described above and your policy con-
tains the BRICK-ON-EDG- TILE, CE-
MENT or metal, flue waTanty, then
your policy is not worth the paper it is
written on, and if your dwelling were
to burn the companies would not be
compelled to pay you a red cent. When

ing their use to all persons afflicted with the knee.
1Hlnv nnmnluiTif " I They Arc Fine! Try 'Em! n

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents The establishment of a bank,
Co., Buffalo, New York, gather with the erection and oper- -

A

tion of a tobacco manufacturingsole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.
plant, has been decided on by the
Farmers' union of Stokes county.

4Both w h
D : o i . -- r ii , i r

neueivers oaie oi mananna noiei Cove. Stock will be solicited for

ttnytning is misrepresented in your
policy claims will not be paid..

Beter have experienced policy writers
to write your business, who will go any
where, any time to inspect your build
ings, then write you insurance that
insures .

We have had five years experience in
the business and .we claim to be on the
safe side when we Bend you a policy,
and we know that you will be on the
safe side when you have a policy writ-
ten by us.

Property. the enterprise from members of

Home-Mad-e Molasses.
Porto Rico Syrup.

New Orleaxis Syrup.
Buckwheat Flour.

Fresh Case of Herring.
Standard Tomatoes lOc per can

Green Guage Plums.
Everything in Canned Goods.

By virtue of an order of His Honor, H. A. the UDIOD thrOUchout the State.
Foushee. Jndcre holdlnc the ('rmrts for thA nth I

Judicial District. uthorizlng the undersigned to Rowan Commissioners have de-advert-
ise

for sale the Marianna Hotel Building cided to build a new courthousein the town of-Mari-on,' N. C., including fixtures ,

MnDnUell RP.altV & Ins Cn aud furnishings of all kinds, the undersigned l CSt aDOUt 1UU,U0U. 1 bey ask
- '

i I nr411 oaII Vvt V .. 1 1 1 i l.l . t . - . .. MM uu.mius i uw moaern tnal plans oe submited at the iMarch
three story hotel building 42 bedrooms, pressed A. . .... ...

alA nf VnlnaKlo Tnun Prnnorw brick front and side, Ulefioor in lobby, basement """K a uo . uiatcriai uiav wmy fdlUclUltJ l UWIj r roperty. rooms for sample rooms, barber shop. & etc. I rrr intn tKn hnilInrr x nLMr KIRBY"State of North Carolina, i including tw-- i store rooms fronting on Main . - , . .
McDowell County. street, building equipped with steam heat, hot 1)0 9 1 tne laniOUS Kowao granite.

The andersigned will, on the 4th day and cold water, electric lights, & etc, situated The D6W COUTt hoUSO will OCCUDV Court StI - - m mw Phone 28.upon a lot 66x330 feet, including the entire lotof March, 1912, at 12 o'clock m at the
court house door in the town of Marion. the site of the old jail.upon which said hotel building Is situated, said

Governor Kitchin has increasedlot being bounded by- - Main street on the west,
by the property of G- - W. Crawford on the north,
by Garden street on the east, and kurt street on the reward .offered by the state for

the apprehension of the person or
persons responsible for Myrtle

the south, this entire property will be sold at
public out cry, to the highest bidder at the Court
house door in Marion, on Monday Februnry26th
19.12Iafcl?;?lockP ni, upon the following terms, Hawkins' death from $950 tn UOO
one half cash, and the remaining one half of the I . . , . . 3AHKtpurchase money on 90 days time, to bear interest I xniS, aaaea lO me SURIS Originally
at 6 per cent rrom date of sale, title to be retalfl- - offered bj theCOUntV of Henderson

North Carolina, sell the following de
ecribed lots, one-hal- f of the purchase
price to be paid in cash, the balance of
the purchase money to be paid in six
and twelve months, same to be secured
satisfactorily to the undersigned.

First: One lot adjoining T. E Snipes
on the west, fronting 60 feet on Depot

--or Henderson street, and rnnning back
10 feet.
Second: One lot fronting 60 .feet, on

Depot or Henderson Street, immediate-
ly west of the above described lot and
running back 210 feet.

Third; One lot fronting 60 feet on
Depot or Henderson street, lying . im
mediately west of Lot No. 2 above de
scribed, and running back 210 feet; .

Fourth: ODe lot fronting on Depot
or Henaerson"strt'7(Ff
iner a blacksmith shnn Rit.natftfl nn aamn

cu uuui puruuaso money is paid in iuu.
IL-OS- ! PUT YOURaid the city of Hendersonville,

brings the total reward up to $750.
A detail descrlpti n of said property and of

the fixtures and furnishings, etc., may be had by
applying to the undersigned who will tAke pleas
urc in showing the property to prospective pur-
chasers.

J

r csWoMrEf MONEY
This Jan. 30th, 1912.

3
Democrats Order Investigation

of Money Trust.
Washington, Feb. 7. An invrs

J. W. Streetman, Receiver,
' Marlnn irnt-u-l I 'a fu4nn XT g

Kf3KT3 CZJ PXn fE3 T2,and running back 210 feet, and lying" Nt,cc of Salc of Land Under Mortgage tigation of the money trust" was
immediately west oi the third lot above State of North Carolina,
described County of McDowell S ordered by the Democrats of the

4

House in caucus tonight after theBy virtue of the authority given In a certain

Henry plan for a special committee
i

had been defeated, 115 to6G. The J

mortgage deed, dated the 2nd dav of January,
1911, executed to the undersigned by T. L Queen
and wife, M A. Queen, to secure the payment of
a note of even date with said mortgage, and de-

fault having been made in the payment of said
note, and the same having become due 12 months
after date Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv
en that the undersigned will sell the hereinafter

caucus then instructed the standing
Committee of the House on banking

V0NTL0SEIT' 5and currency, judiciary, interstate
commerce and elections to proceed
with the inquiry.

The Democrats jDopted the plan

Also one lot fronting on Court or
Cross street and known as the East half
of the W. McD. Burgin garden, and
containing about one acre.

Also the West half of said Garden
place, adjoining T. M. Finley on the
East, and containing about one acre.

Also 150 feet frontage divided into
two lots adjoining R S Finley and Joe
Smith, and fronting on the ntw road or
street that is now located where the old
road leading to Carson's home place
used to be, said lots lying across the
road from the D. E. Hudgins cottages
that are situated near the Blue Kidge.

The title to said property will be
made absolutely perfect, and purchasers
will get an absolutely perfect deed and
title,

This the 17th day of January, 1912.
D. E. Hudgins,

Attorney for Owners.

described land at the curt house door in Marion.
North Carolina on Saturday, the 16th day of
March, 191!, said sale to take place at the court
house door at 1 o'clock p. m. on the said 16th day
of March 1912.

The aRgrecate money loss in the United States each year, through
carelessness and lack oF proper knowledge, through the inability to
know what to do with money when it is earned, through confidence in
old stockings and tin cans, is greater than one unfamiliarcould imagine.
Put your money in our bank where it is safe.

Ihe lands to be sold are described as follows,
to-w- it A certain tract of land lying and being
in Xysart8vllle township, McDowell countv,
North Carolina, beginning on a black stump on
the south side of Mill road, Jessie Walker's be- -

ginning porjier and runs north 47 1-- 2 west 61

poles to a post oak on the northeast side of saw

offered by Representative Under-
wood, the majority leader, as a
substitute for the special investi-
gating committee asked for in the
resolution submitted by Reprsenta-tiv- e

Henry of Texas. Sharp criti-
cism of William J. Bryan for his
imputations that the banking and
currency committee of the House
leaned, toward the Gnancial inter--

The First National Bankmill road, thence jorth SO 1 2 west 7'J poles to a
maple standing on the branch at a bundle of
roots forming a brifge oyer said branch, thence

Sale of Land Under Execution.
Deposits, $300,000.00

B. II. Price, Ylcw-Pr- r.

J. K. NhaU Ajm'i CuMer

Capital. 550.000.00

W. A. CONLKY, Prwddent
Qko. I. WlllTK, Cashier

Surplus, $13.000 XX)

OFFICCRS:

MARION. X. C.

south 20 1 2 west 51 poles to a pile of stones in
the old outside line, thence South 40 east with
said line 26 1- -2 poles to a chestnut stake on the
west side of a branch, then south 27 1 2 poles

, By virtue of three several executions,
to me directed by the Superior Court of
TVTp.TVTxral 1 rrnnfv in hVi nwacxa -- f WJ

6 polf 8 a ?Qk sxeBi of eald bran ests and the of resolutionM. Goodson va J. Gt. Price, M. F. Mor- - on, passage a
phewvsJ. G. Price and A. Blanton lueDno1I "u " ",;rauc,iJ p expressing confidence in that com-

mittee charscterized the debate.
Grocery Company vs J. G. Price, and
the levy of attachments thereunder, to
satisfy said executions, the undersigned
sheriff, will expose to the highest bid-
der for cash at the court house door in
Marion, North Carolina, on the

19th day of February, 1912,

39 12 acres. Terms cash-Recor-

: Mortgage Deed book 15, page 123.
This the 8th day of February, 1912.

, - JE&.8K k. Walker.

Notice of Sale of Land Under Mortgage

In Arkansas the rice crop runs
up to millions of dollars yearly.

during t noon recess of the Superior feolina'

half iLterrt in and to a lot inGnnrilla
addition to Marion, No aocordicg
to a ortain map made by It L. C Uib-no- n.

adjoining th lot of iydbelter, cr
Ixt No 4 oo th rat; bsrlun!cg at tht
southwrist corner of L t Na 3-- and ran
north 40 wwt with Ldbetter li& IM
feet to a tak; thno oath 3 l 20
fet to a takt on rwnnd Arnue; Inoc
ronlb 40 esut with aaid aveuc ftto a iake on the north of B c
Strret; thenoe ncrrth 3.3 eat with fci4
lot ZO feet to tb Uginnls. more fsllr
drcrtbed in a oertain dd from M. r.
Morph--w and wife to J. C Lawicr. cf
record in Book No IX. at rv 244. cf
McDowell County Deed Iieccrdj, which
reference ia here made for a more per

lm Implement Co.

Land For Sale.
0

Take notice that, wberpAS. on ths Vth
day of Annst, 1011. John C Lawinjc
and hia wife. M. J. Lawing, did execute
a dexl of trust to the andernignM trut. which mar be found of record in
the Mortiitfe tKl Ucord of McDowell
Countv. lixk 14. Pace 233. conreyin
the lands hereinafter described a

for a ortain indbtxlne?Nrt thre-l- u

described, to A BUnton Grocery
Company, and whereas default haabera
made in the payment of the paid In
lfbtednes. and application hat bwn
u&de to the nndenigned by the said A.
Blanton Grocery Company to execute
the trust contained in said instrument,
now, the undersigned will, cm

By .virtue of the authority given in a certain
mortgage deed, dated, the 20th day or November,
1906, executed to the, undersigned by Dock. Lar--
gin and wife, Ella JLargin, to secure the payment

situate in Higgins township . in said
county, tb-wi- t: ,

1st Tract vBeginning on a post oak
and runs east 92 poles to a stake; then
south '68 poles to a stake j then west 45
poles to a stake; then north 8 rples to
a stake; theili westBOpoles vto P. J.
Sinclair's Jme; then north 20 eaat, with
said line, to the . beginning, containing
85 acres, more or less, and being the
same lands purchased by said J. G.'

of a note of even date with said mortgage, and
default having beea made in tue payment of said
note,' and the same having become due twelve
months after date Now, therefore, notice la
hereby given that the undersigned wilKseil the
hereinafter described l3od at the court bouse
door in Marion, North Carolina on Saturday, the
16th day of March, 1912, said sals to take place at

feet dVacripUoa, It beiug tha krt whrr-o- n

J. C lAWtsg It co--v - kcrisx ttcrt
near the mill of tiw Maxicq MxazfactuT
tsgCocnpany

race rrom mrs. x. t. xouutb. Bald2nd Tract: One r iinWiW. tw"
terest Thii th 2rd cay of February, ml.follows, J. W. WtttDOlDfiVtrunk rif land in Hifirffins township, in

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,
have just issued a new and
domplete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-da- te in-

formation and price of

MFarmlmplem

VhccI and Disk Cultivators, .

Dipnp.and Fariii Ya jJons, '
Engines, Threshers,

(Saw,and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc
Our prices are very reason-

able for first-clas- s supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write Tor it -
flhz Implement , Co.,

1302 r f.lakt St, Richmond, Va.

to-V- rit : A certain tract of land lying ami bvtng
w Mcpoweil county. North Carolina and in Old

Fort township, being a tract of land on the waters
Of tbf Catawba river adjoining lands of Barnett
JLytle! J. D. Lackey and others; Beginning at
ihe corner of Cole Lytle, J D. Lackey- - and liar
nett Lytle land and runs east with said lackey's
line to b state at the linn of the Rp-- a J Lytie
tract, thence with said line to the outside of said
tract going south, tb nee with the outside line to
a stake at the branch, t enc with the branch to
the beginning, contain ug 40 acres m re or less.

Tuesday, the 5Uf Crf of March, tSt2,

between the hours of XX o'clock tsx. and
2 o'clock p m., offer for Rale to the hihr-s- t

bidder for cajh at the Cornt hoofta
door In ifarion. McDow ell count Tr North
Carolina, the following described rcol
Hstate, to wit:

First: Being Lot No. in CaUw-h- a

Heights, a tr-tc- t of land lying in
Eiit Marion. N C., which aaid lot U-ni- z

0 t't wide through and run hack
137 fr--ft to an al!ty( and front on Mr,
Xiweil Avenue, aa fhown oo the mp
if Catawba ilelghta on - record in Mo
Dowrll County deed ny-ord- s, for which
reference U here made for a more per-fe- et

description, and which U dacrlbed
in a certain deed from T. i Wrna to
J F. Gtlifon, of record In Book No, 43.
Pa?e 547 of said record, and aino de-rib- od

ia a deed from J. P Gallioa to
J. C Lowing, dated April 2. 1911.

SECOND: Being - an undiridod one--

m3 l-- 0 rAT t NTS
tnat rar,

said county, described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning-o- n a black, ;6ak,v the
old Tate .southeast corner, and runs
north 106 poles to a small hickory; then
south 70 west 100 poles to a small black
oak on a bluff; then south-- 52 - west 72
poles to a'sniall sourwood on . the' east
side of a ridge; the n south 19 east 37
poles to a stake and pointers in the said
Tate line; then east with said line to
the beginning. "

.
The above described second tract is

sold under the execution of A. Blanton
Grocery Company vs J. G. Price only. ,

This 17th day of January. A. D. 1912.
r . j. A. Xaughbidge, '

, .Sheriff pf McDowell county.'

MjMKtMfMMAku rare
m, $mmiU3S3. yW fimtmwK. Son-ASftM- U

RCrtNCNCCI. tmtrm&
B03.BOB nvnth Otrt,WAHMINOTON, D. O.

Terms cash. Rec, rd: Mortgage Deed Book
"

No. 11, page 380

This the 8th day of February, 1912. , . , '
: - ; . Will H. Hawkins. ' rTrr,
Don't be a back, number. Sab--;

iscnbe for Tub Progress.Advertise in The Progress,


